Abstract The aim of this study was to investigate the role of ethylene to control sprouting of potatoes by observing the effect of exogenous ethylene on carbohydrate metabolism and key enzymes. The initial time of potato tuber sprouting and sprouting index were recorded, and rate of respiration, total sugar, total reducing sugar, starch, fructose, glucose, sucrose and the activities of acid invertase (AI), neutral invertase (NI), sucrose synthase (SS), sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS), starch phosphorylase and amylase during sprouting were measured. Exogenous ethylene inhibited sprouting of potato tubers. Moreover, exogenous ethylene increased respiration total sugar, AI activity, SPS activity, SS activity, and reduced sugar and assay activity. Nevertheless, starch, glucose, fructose, NI activity and starch phosphorylase activity showed lower variation. Lower sprouting resulted into potatoes with higher levels of total sugar, total reducing sugar and glucose, and lower level of fructose and sucrose. And sprouting could be inhibited by increasing the activities of SS, SPS and AI by treatment with 199.3 ll L -1 exogenous ethylene. Overall, exogenous ethylene inhibited sprouting of potato tubers by influencing its carbohydrate metabolism.
Introduction
Potato is one of the most important food crops in the world and is a main staple food for human consumption (Saraiva 2004) , and sprout management was an important aspect of successful storage and distribution, to maintain good quality of the tubers for the intended purpose. Exogenous ethylene had been shown to inhibit potato sprouting, as described in several reports (Daniels-Lake et al. 2006 , 2011 . The effect of ethylene on sprouting was probably connected with changes in sucrose concentrations in potato tubers, there might be relation between carbohydrate and ethylene. Transgenic approaches, targeted to carbohydrate pathways in the plant, have shown that modifying carbohydrate metabolism affected tuber dormancy and sprouting (Vreugdenhil 2007) .
Although there had been some research about sprout-inhibitory of ethylene (Prange et al. 2005 ) and its effect on sugar accumulation (Zhao et al. 2015; Foukaraki et al. 2016a, b) , the reports about overall effect on carbohydrate and its mechanism was rare. In this work, potato tubers were treated by solid ethylene releasing agents as a matter of convenience, sprouting index, rate of respiration, starch and sugar contents, the activity of key sugar metabolizing enzymes were determined. The aim of this work was undertaken to examine how exogenous ethylene inhibited sprouting of potato tubers by regulating the carbohydrate metabolism pathway.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Chromatographic grade acetonitrile and ultrapure water were used for HPLC analysis. All other chemicals used were of analytical grade.
Plant material and ethylene treatments
''Favorita'' potato stored in cold storage (about 4°C) for 3 months, had passed dormant period, were immediately delivered to the laboratory, where tubers free of visual defects and of uniform size were selected. Potatoes were divided into three groups (about 15 kg) and packed in plastic bags, each containing the same number and three replicates of tubers.
The potatoes were treated by exogenous ethylene as follows. Three groups of potatoes were separated as control M 0 no treatment was done, M 1 and M 2 were treated by 91.7 and 199.3 ll L -1 exogenous ethylene, respectively. At last, the potatoes were stored at 15°C. The sampling for detecting sugar content and key enzymes of the potatoes was done on 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20 and 24 days, after treatment, respectively.
Sprouting index
Buds were considered to have sprouted once a sprout of minimum length 2 mm had formed, as defined by Zhao et al. (2015) . Initial germination time and sprouting indexes of all treatment were recorded at sampling dates. The method was as follows: if all bud eye of the tuber didn't germinated, it was considered as level-0; level-1 was the tuber that the germination percentage of bud eye was lower than 25 %; level-2 was the tuber that the germination percentage of bud eye was between 25 to 50 %; level-3 was the tuber that germination percentage of bud eye was higher than 50 %. Calculation formula for evaluating the sprouting index was as follow:
In which: I = sprouting level; X i = the tuber number of level-i; T = the total number of tuber in plastic bag.
Respiration
Whole tuber respiration was evaluated by CO 2 production using an infrared gas analysis in an open system (Compact Minicuvette System CMS-400, Walz GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany) as described by Hajirezaei et al. (2003) . The rate of respiration was reported as mg (kg h -1 ).
Soluble sugar determination
Total sugar, reducing sugar and starch Extraction (1): 0.25 g of potato samples was extracted using water bath at 60°C for 20 min with 50-60 ml water. Extraction (2): 0.2 g of samples was heated for 30 min in boiling water bath with 10 ml 6 M HCl and 15 ml water. Extraction (3): 0.2 g of potato samples was heated and dissolved with 3.2 ml 60 % perchloric acid and 3 ml water. Extraction (1) and (2) were assayed using DNS reagent for total sugar and reducing sugar, respectively, as described in Hu et al. (2008) . Read the value of sugar concentration corresponding to the absorbance from the calibration curve of glucose at a wavelength of 540 nm. Starch content was estimated by the method of Men and Liu (1995) . This method involves dissolving starch in perchloric acid, diluting with distilled water, reacting with iodine solution and measuring the absorbance at a wavelength of 660 nm. Total sugar, reducing sugar and starch content was reported as micromoles of glucose and soluble starch equivalents (GAE) per milligram of dry weight. All spectrophotometric assays were run on a V-1100D spectrophotometer (Mapada, China).
Fructose, glucose, and sucrose
The procedure for carbohydrate determination has been previously described in detail (Olsen et al. 2003) . Tuber tissue (1.5 g) was extracted in 40 mL of 80 % ethanol for 30 min by ultrasonic extraction using a SB-25-12DT ultrasonic cleaner (Scientz, China), filtered (Whatman No. 1). The extraction was evaporated under vacuum at 50°C by RE-52AA rotary evaporator (Puredu, China), the residue was dissolved in 10 ml of mobile phase. The final extract was filtered through a 0.45 lm pore-size membrane filter, and immediately injected to HPLC as 20 lL. High performance liquid chromatography (Shimadzu, Japan) include hypersil NH 2 column (5 lm, 250 9 4.6 mm, Dalian Elite Analytical Instruments Co. Ltd., Deaic, China) and RID-10A detector. The column and detector temperature was 35 and 40°C. The mobile phase was acetonitrile: water (70:30, v/v) with a flow rate of 1 ml min -1 . Peak areas for respective sugars (fructose, glucose, and sucrose) were recorded and sugar concentration (mg g -1 of tissue dry weight) was calculated using standard substance.
Enzyme assays
All procedures related to enzyme extraction were carried out at 4°C or lower. Plant samples were extracted in 0.1 M PBS buffer (pH 7.5) containing 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EDTA 0.1 % (v/v) ß-mercaptoethanol and 0.1 % (v/v) Triton X-100, at 4°C, centrifuged at 10,000 rpm and 4°C for 10 min, then the supernatant fluid into 10 ml calibration tube. The activities of SPS, SS, acid and neutral invertase were determined from the same extract.
Assay of activity acid invertase (AI) and neutral invertase (NI)
The measurement of activity of AI and NI was carried out according to the Nielsen et al. (1991) . Procedure with some minor modifications. The soluble AI activity was assayed by adding 50 ll reaction buffers (0.1 M pH 5.5 acetic acid buffer and 1 % sucrose) to 50 ll crude enzyme, and incubated at 34°C for 1 h. The controlled trial is that 50 ll crude enzyme incubated at 100°C for 10 min. The reaction was stopped by boiling the mixture for 5 min and adding 1.5 ml of 3, 5-dinitrosalicylic acid, after incubated in a water bath at 100°C for 5 min. The mixture was set to the volume to 25 ml with distilled water. The soluble AI activity was assayed from the obtained light absorption value at a wavelength of 540 nm. The assay for NI activity was similar to that of AI except that the reaction was performed in phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). The resulting reducing sugars were estimated by Nelson-Somogyi method. Invertase activity was expressed in units of mg g
Assay of sucrose synthase (SS) and sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS) activity
For the assay of sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS) and sucrose synthase (SS), the respective tissues were extracted following the method of Miron and Schaffer (1991) . Assay mixture for SPS contained 0.1 M borate buffer (pH 8.0), 15 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM fructose-6-phosphate, 15 mM glucose-6-phosphate, 10 mM UDP-glucose and enzyme extract. After incubation at 30°C for 1 h, the reaction was stopped by adding 0.2 ml of 30 % KOH and then cooled to room temperature. The sucrose formed was determined by anthrone reagent. Background was determined by adding the stopping base before adding the enzyme. The reaction mixture for SS assay was similar to SPS assay but it contained 0.06 M fructose instead of fructose-6-phosphate and was devoid of glucose-6-phosphate. The sucrose hydrolysed during SS catalyzed reaction and sucrose formed during SPS catalyzed reaction were estimated according to Vassey et al. (1991) . The enzyme activities were expressed as nmol sucrose hydrolysed or formed mg g -1 h -1 FM, respectively.
Assay of starch phosphorylase activity
For determination of starch phosphorylase activity (Dubey and Singh 1999) , plant materials from each treatment were homogenized in 5 ml buffer containing 100 mM sodium succinate (pH 5.8), 10 % glycerinum, 1 mM EDTA, 15 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl 2 and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C. The assay mixture contained 0.8 ml SDB [100 mM sodium succinate (pH 5.8), 0.1 % bovine serum albumin (w/v), 10 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 0.2 mM EDTA, 10 % glycerinum], substrate mixture [100 mM sodium succinate (pH 5.8), 5 % soluble starch (w/v), 0.1 mM glucose-1-phosphate 0.2 mM AMP] and enzyme extract to make the total volume up to 1.0 ml. The reaction was stopped after 10 min by adding 2.6 ml [2.6 g ammonium molybdate in 100 ml 14 % [v/v] sulfuric add]. The mixture was centrifuged and phosphorus content in the supernatant was estimated following the method of Fiske and Subbarow. The enzyme activity was calculated as nmol of P i liberated mg g -1 h -1 FM.
Assay of amylase
Amylase was assayed in colorimetry according to the method of Zhou (1995) . The extract was performed in icebath. The homogenate was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min. The resulting supernatant was kept at 40°C waterbath for 5 min following addition of 1 % starch solution, then kept boiling for 5 min after addition of DNS. The enzyme activity was measured by the absorbency of a wavelength of 525 nm, and was showed in the amount of maltose transformed in 5 min. The standard curve was obtained in the same way.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Results were expressed as mean values ± standard deviation. Means were compared by multivariate analysis followed by the Duncan's test. A difference was considered statistically significant when P \ 0.05.
Results and discussion
Sprouting indexes and rate of respiration
The initial germination time of tubers of M 0 , M 1 and M 2 were 4, 4 and 5 days after treatment, (Fig. l) . Tubers exposed to ethylene (M 1 and M 2 ) exhibited lower sprouting indexes in proximal parts compared to the control (M 0 ) until 12 days, then, sprouting indexes of M 1 increased rapidly, and at the end of this experiment, they were higher than M 0 except for the last point (Fig. 1) . After 24 days, the sprouting indexes of M 2 was the least, which was lower than that of M 1 (P [ 0.05) and M 0 (P \ 0.05). Time-dependent changes in respiration rate were shown in Fig. 2 after the start of the ethylene treatment, tuber respiration rate began to increase rapidly. Respiration rates were highest at 4 days after ethylene treatment, and then slowly declined. Compared to the untreated samples, 199.3 ll L -1 ethylene increased respiration by 15 %, while, respiration rates was significantly reduced by 91.7 ll L -1 ethylene. Exogenous ethylene increased tuber respiration rates, affected tuber dormancy and sprouting (Gottschalk 2011) . The trend of respiration rate in the present work was almost same as the previous report of Downes et al. (2010) that onion bulb respiration rate increased immediately after being treated with ethyle (Alexopoulos et al., 2008) . And the result was also in line with potato tubers at 6°C (Foukaraki et al., 2010) .
Carbohydrate metabolism
Sugar contents and starch
As observed in Fig. 3a , the contents of total sugar in potato tubers of different treatments had a trend of increasing in the whole process. During first 4 days of storage the total sugar increased while, M 2 presented little decreasing between 4 and 12 days. After 24 days, the total sugar content of M 0, M 1, M 2 increased 62.73, 68.54, and 82.92 mg/g, respectively. Compared to the control, total sugar content of M 1 increased little (P [ 0.05), but M 1 was higher than M 0 in the whole process. Exogenous ethylene of 199.3 ll L -1 promoted total sugar content, which was significant different from that of 12-20 days. It could be confirmed that total sugar could be strengthened by exogenous ethylene. Foukaraki et al. (2012) found that ethylene-treated tubers contained higher levels of total sugars, the present result confirmed that the increasing of total sugar be strengthened by exogenous ethylene.
Exogenous ethylene had remarkable effects on total reducing sugar content (Fig. 3b) . After 24 days, the total reducing sugar content of M 0, M 1 , and M 2 were decreased to 116.03, 100.9, 106.77 mg/g (Fig. 3b) , respectively. Compared to the control, reducing sugar content of M 1 and M 2 were lower, and there was a significant difference between them (P \ 0.05), and the total reducing sugar content of M 1 was much lower than M 2 (P \ 0.05). An interaction between ethylene and CO 2 in the storage atmosphere has been reported, with higher concentrations of ethylene increasing tuber reducing sugar content (Daniels-Lake et al. 2009), the reason might be the different cultivar of potatoes used in study, in which the carbohydrate could present various responses to external stimulation.
As shown in Fig. 3c , the starch content decreases gradually. During first 4 days, the starch content of all treatments increased and then there was a large reduction from 4 to 8 days. The content of starch in M 0, M 1 and M 2 reduced by 27.83, 19.23 and 37.19 %, respectively, after 24 days. At the end of storage, M 1 was higher markedly compare to M 2 (P \ 0.05), while M 0 was much lower than M 1 and higher than M 2 (P \ 0.05) . Starch degradation had been discussed as an important event related to the induction of sprouting (Hajirezaei et al. 2003) , who got that breakdown rate of starch was negatively correlated with respiration in potatoes. The results was in corroborated with previous report of Biemelt et al. (2000) showing that starch degradation was not a prerequisite for the initiation of sprouting. Considering the best sprouting inhibition effect, it could be assumed that lower starch level was beneficial for reducing the sprouting indexes. Exogenous ethylene could reduce the disappearing of total reducing sugar.
Sucrose, fructose and glucose content
The changes of glucose, fructose and sucrose in tubers were shown in Fig. 4 . The effect of exogenous ethylene on three kinds of monosaccharide were varied. As shown in Fig. 4a , the glucose content of M 2 was higher than the control (P \ 0.05), while glucose content of M 1 was lower, and there was no significant difference between them. The change in glucose was similar earlier report (Frazier et al. 2006) . Compared to M 0 , fructose content of M 2 was declined significantly (P \ 0.05), and M 1 was lower than M 0 (P \ 0.05) (Fig. 4b) , however, fructose content of all the three treatments changed little. In addition, significant difference could be found between any two of treatments (P \ 0.05). It proved that higher level of exogenous ethylene could decrease fructose content. Sucrose was reported as a prerequisite signalling molecule for hormonal dormancy control (Foukaraki et al. 2016a, b) . Sucrose content in tubers was significantly decreased by exposure to exogenous ethylene, the effect of different treatment was in the order of M 1 \ M 2 \ M 0 . In addition, significant difference was also observed between any two treatments (P \ 0.05). Ethylene might enhance the level of glucose (Foukaraki et al. 2012) , and the effect reversed with increasing content of ethylene. Cools et al. (2011) observed that the levels of three sugars in onion were decreased to a variable extent on ethylene treatment which was consistent agreed with our results.
Based on the above analysis the lower sprouting development tended to present higher levels of respiration, total sugar, total reducing sugar, glucose, and lower fructose and sucrose in potatoes. In this work, the results show Each value represents mean ± standard deviation of three replicates that 199.3 ll L -1 exogenous ethylene could inhibited sprouting of potato and enhanced respiration total sugar, disappearing of total reducing sugar, decrease sucrose content.
Enzymes in carbohydrate metabolism
Invertase A continuous increase with time in acid invertase (AI) activity was observed in both treatments (Fig. 5a ). It can be seen that, AI activity of M 2 maintained a high level at the first 12 days, while, AI activity of M 1 was lower than the control, and there was a significant difference between them. Both M 0 and M 2 showed a decrease in the sprouting potato tubers between 12 and 16 days, while AI activity of all treatments increased upto 8 days. After 24 days, the order of AI activity in potato tubers was M 1 [ M 2 [ M 0 . Neutral invertase (NI) activity in potato tubers showed a rank of M 2 [ M 0 [ M 1 , there was no significant difference from the control (Fig. 5b) . Higher concentrations of exogenous ethylene significantly promoted the NI activity but significantly inhibited the activity of NI when the concentrations of exogenous ethylene were lower. Figure 5c showed the activity of invertase in potato tubers during 24 days, the activity of invertase was found to be increased in all treatments, (Fig. 5c ). Both the activity of M 1 and M 2 were higher than the control M 0 (P \ 0.05), but there was no significant difference between them. Yao et al. (2005) pointed out that 400 mg L -1 ethephon raised the activities of acid and neutral invertases at late growth stage, which was therefore promoting the sucrose Wang and Zhang (2000) took apples as materials, spray with 300 mg L -1 ethephon at the early stage of the mature fruit, the results showed that compared with the control and aminooxyacetic acid treatment, the neutral invertase activity were significantly improved, and the ethylene biosynthesis in starkrimson fruit was stimulated.
Sucrose synthase (SS) and sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS)
After 24 days, the SS activity of M 2 was significantly lower than M 1 (P \ 0.05), although the amount of exogenous ethylene was elevated. Compared to M 0 , SS activity of M 1 was increased significantly (P \ 0.05), and M 2 was slightly lower than M 0 (P [ 0.05) (Fig. 5d) . In addition, significant difference could be found between any two of treatments (P \ 0.05). In many plants, SS is known to be involved in sucrose cleavage rather than sucrose synthesis (Róth et al. 2007 ), it proved that higher level of exogenous ethylene could decrease activity of sucrose synthase.
The activity of sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS) was found to be increased by exposure of 199.3 ll L -1 ethylene during 24 days. As illustrated in Fig. 5e . SPS activity of M 2 reached the maximum at 20 days, which was significantly higher than the control, but for M 1 , no significant difference from the control was observed. After 24 days, the SPS activity was observed in the order M 2 [ M 0 [ M 1 , which proved that higher level of exogenous ethylene could increase activity of SPS. Wang et al. (2013) noticed that SPS was negatively correlated with sucrose content in cane, which was contrast with findings of Lingle (1999) . Pan et al. (2007) reported that four enzymes made great contribution to sucrose accumulation in sugarcane internodes, and SAI, SS and NI were negatively while SPS was positively correlated with sucrose content in cane, respectively. Verma et al. (2011) emphasized that SPS activity was positively correlated with sucrose content and negatively correlated with hexose sugars content, but SS activity was negatively correlated with sucrose content and positively correlated with hexose sugars content. Changes of sugar contents due to exogenous ethylene treatment were supported by the changes of different sugar metabolizing enzymes. Increase in SPS, SS activity after 24 days (Fig. 5 ) was related decrease in sucrose content in the potato tubers resulting in a much lower sucrose content in the potato tubers of the exogenous ethylene treated than that of the control.
Starch phosphorylase (SP)
The activity of starch phosphorylase were had little change (Fig. 5f) , there was no specific inclining or declining rule of starch phosphrylase in the three treatments. At the first 4 days activity of starch phosphorylase of all treatments increased and reached the maximum at the 4 days, then, the activities of M 0 , M 1 and M 2 were decreased during 4 to 12 days, and reached the minimum at the 12 days. After 24 days, the starch phosphorylase activity was in the order of M 2 [ M 0 [ M 1 , and there was no significant difference between them. Chen and Cai (2005) also noticed that ethylene could stimulate the activities of acid invertase, amylase, sucrose synthase and sucrose phosphate synthase, inhibited the activity of amylase, while no significant effects to starch phosphorylase.
Amylase
In the process of exogenous ethylene exposure, the activity of amylase increased rapidly and reached a peak, and then decreased. At the first 4 days, the amylase activity of M 0 was lower than M 1 and M 2 , both of M 0 and M 2 were hightest at 8 days, while amylase activity of M 1 was highest at 12 days. After 24 days, the order of amylase activity in potato tubers was M 0 [M 1 [M 2 .
Overall, ethylene was showed to stimulate the activities of acid invertase, amylase, sucrose synthase and sucrose phosphate synthase, inhibited the activity of amylase, while no significant effects to the neutral invertase and starch phosphorylase (P [ 0.05).
Conclusion
Exogenous ethylene inhibited sprouting of potato, and increased respiration, total sugar, glucose, reduced fructose and sucrose. Besides, the lower sprouting development tended to present higher levels of respiration, total sugar, total reducing sugar and glucose, lower fructose and sucrose in potatoes. sprouting could be inhibited by increasing the activities of SS, SPS and AI by treatment with 199.3 ll L -1 exogenous ethylene. Exogenous ethylene inhibited sprouting of potato tubers by influencing its carbohydrate metabolism.
